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A PPE LLA TE  C IV IL .

JJe/ore M r, Justico West and, Mr. Justice M w ih lu d  Ila rid d s.

1884 G U LA'B  NAE.OTAM  Plaintipi'), A p p e lla n t, v . T H E  SE O R E -
Jult/U. t A E Y  o f  s t a t e  f o r  IN D IA  IN  C O U N C IL (oeigiitai- D efendant),

Ei SPOIsDENT.* ‘
BJidgddri (Bom bay) A ct V  o f  1862, Sec. 3 -M e m m j o f  the term bhag—■Alienation 

o f  less than a loloh o f  a bhdg—I ’ower o f  Collector to declare such alienation void 
— Stilt to have the declaration set aside.

In I860, prior to the coming into force of the Bombay Blulgclan Act V  of 1S62, 
W . , a  recognized liolcler of aihdr/ in the Broach District, divided it equally 
among his four sons A . B. C. and D., -vv'ho immediately entered into possession of 
thfcir respective shares. In 1876 A . and C, sold their sh'ires to the plaintiff- 
B. and D. protested against the sale as ibeing a disiiieniherment of a bhdff ;  and the 
plaintiff was called upon by the Collector, under section 3 of the Act, to deliver 
the deed to be cancelled, but declined to do so, and applied that the sale should be 
recognized. By an order the Collector refused to grant his prayer. The plaintift, 
therefore, brotight a suit to set aside the order. Both the lower Courts rejected 
Ilia claim. "On appeal to the High Coxirt

MeM) confirniing the decree of the lower Appellate Court, that the sale to the 
plaintiff having been effected after the Bombay Bhagddri Act (V of 1862) had 
come into force, was void.

A  l/idff aa contemplated by the Act would seem to njeaii an aliquot share of a 
village .subject to an aliquot portion of the total land-tax imposed on it, and not 
any subdivision by partition or otherwise,

Sftai V, y'Ae CWtoo?'o/JTrtzra(l) distinguished.

This was a second appeal from tKe decision of E . HosHng, 
Acting District Judge, of Surat  ̂ confirming tlie decision of the 
lower Court at; tlie same place.

One Wali Matomed was a representative I h d g d d r  in tlie village 
of Kai’ind-d̂  in tlie district of Broad), and also tlie recognized 
iolder of a aixbdivision of tlie same hhdg. Tliis recognized snb- 
di\dsion consisted of forty-four higMs of land  ̂ nine houses and 
gahhmis (bnilding-sifcos). He Had four sons, vw., Isa, Abraham, 
Hasan and Aimanji,

About tlie year i 860, W i  divided tliis subdivision of the hhdg 
among Ms four sons, giving eacli 11 higlicU and two liouses, except 
ono iiouae more to Abmanji, and eacbone of the sons enteredli>td
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possession of lxis»respectiye sliai’e duriug fcKe Hfefciiue of tlieir 
father, Sliortly after the deatli of Wali, wliicli took place in 1860, GuLiu
tlie name of his eldest son Isa Ŷas entered in tlie Government ^
register of lands as hhaieddr, but th.e brothers continued to eBjoy 
their shares respectively, and paid proportionate parts of the 
assessment. ' CorKcii.

’ In 1876 two of th.e brothers Isa and Hasan sold tbeir shares 
of the llidg, vs'ith. houses and gahhans, to the plaintiffs, describing 
the property sold as alatr (wliole) hhdg. The vendors’ othel’ 
brother and his nephew Ahmad protested against this sale on the 
ground that the hhdg was being dismembered, and petitioned the 
Collector of Broach.in that behalf, who sent for the plaintiffs and 
asked them to. surrender the deed of sale that it might fee can
celled. This the plaintiffs refused to do, and presented an appli
cation on 25th. July, 1879, to the Collector to recognize the sale.
The Collector by an order dated the 7th August, 1879, refused to 
recognize the sale.

The, plaintiffs thereupon brought a suit in the Court of the 
Assistant Judge at Surat to have the order of the Collector 
annulled.

The defendant answered that the hhdg, of which there were no 
recognized subdivisions, was entered iu the name of the Yendor 
IsaW ali; that Isa’ s three brothers were co-sharers with himj and 
each was in possession of a separate portion of the hhdg \ that 
Isa and one of the brothers sold the whole hhdg to the plaintiffs, 
but the other two brothers did not join in the sale, and, therefore^ 
their shares could not be held as sold, and that the sale waa really 
of a part of a hhdg only, and was, therefore, illegal.

The Assistant Judge rejected the claim of the plaintiffs.
From his decision the present appellant appealed to the District 

Judge at the same place, who confirmed the decree of the lower 
Court. ...........

The appellant appealed to the High Court.
Tdndurang Bulihhadra lov the appellant.—Ever since the divi

sion of the land each part of it constituted a separate and 
might be looked upon as a whole, • Besides this, the diyislQn of
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1884 the land in question was effected long before .Bombay Act V of 
1862 came into force. As to tlie Bhagddri Actj Melvill, J., in

IfAKOTiM the case of Veribhdi r. MaghalhM '̂  ̂ says: Tbere is notliing in
Bombay A-ct V  of 1S62 wMdi debars a Civil Court from making a

S E O B B t A B y  O '?  ^   ̂  ̂ ,  ,

S’PATK ro® decree for tlie partition of iia.rvdddri land among tbe nawddars!'
JsimA IN
Coumu The ease of Bhdi SJianJcar v. The Oollector o f KairctP''> is still 

stronger. There also Melvill;, J., says “  that the principal object 
of Bombay Act V of 1862 is to prevent the further dismember
ment of hhdffs or shares in the bhdgddri or narvdddri T illa g e s .  

It renders mill and void any future alienation of any portion 
of a bhdg other than a recognized subdivision, but it does not 
invalidate previous alienations.^  ̂ The Bhagd^iri Act, therefore, 
would not affect the division.

Hon. Eav S^heb V. N. M andlih for the respondent.
W est, J.—The case of Bhdi Shanhar v. The Collector of 

Kaird^\ relied on by Mr. Pdndurang, rests really on the principle 
that rights fully acquired before an Act comes into operation are 
not to be held as disturbed by the Act, unless it is distinctly so 
provided. His contention, is that as the alienation of a field 
before 1862 constituted a dismemberment of the hhdg, so also 
did a partition amongst the co-sharers, though unrecognized. 
Each share, therefore, he argues, constituted from the time of 
partition a separate hlidĝ  and coixld be dealt with as a whole 
though not in fractions of the share. A  hhdg in Bombay Act V  
of 1862 seems really to mean, not any subdivision whatever, but 
one of the aliquot shares of a village subject to an aliquot portion 
of the total land-tax imposed on the Village ; but, however thaf 
may be, the parallel drawn between a dismemberment by alien» 
ation and a dismemberment by partition, and the consequent 
effects, cannot be sustained. In the former case a general pre** 
sumption in the construction of statutes prevents the destrnotioa 
of an existing estate ; iu the latter, the holders of a particular 
Mnd of estates are subjected to disabilities in dealing with them 
which the Legislature thought would be for their good and for 

pablio good. But when the very purpose of an iofc as to
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impose resfcricfcioiwg on a particular class of owners, ifc is no argu- 
meat against fclie application o f it tliat suoi. a restriction will in Ggla’b
a particular case be effectual, and defeat tlie wislies o£ some o£ v.
the owners. What the Act sajs is that the alienation of less than 
a whole bhd^j or recognized share, shall be unlawful, and there is 
no qualifying principle to prevent this from taking full effect on Coxjkcie,. 

any alienation by a hhdgddr after the Act had come into force.
We, therefore, confirm the decree of the District Court, with 
costs.

Decree confirmed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmiice West mid Mr, Jmtioe NdndhTidi Handds,

GrURUPADA'VA' (o r ig in a l O ppon en t), A p p e l la n t , v . PUTA.TA' 28*
(OEIGINAL P e TITIONEB), RESPONDENT* '

Minoi\ certificate o f  administration to the estate o f— A ct X X  o f  1864—  
o f  such certificata—A doptm i.

By a deed of adoption a Hindu widow adopted a miuor son, the deed stipulating 
that until such minor attained majority the widow was to manage the property.
I t  subsequently appeared that she was incompetent to manage the property } and 
the natural father of the minor having applied for a certificate of administratioij, 
the lower Court granted one to him. On appeal by the widow to the High .Courfe 
against the decision of the lower Court

ffe ld  that the order of the District Judge granting the certificate should be 
confirmed. The certificate did not alter the rights and interests of the minor or 
of the widow in the property. Any right of property or possession that eould 
properly he asserted against the minor before the certificate was granted, could 
be asserted equally after it was granted.

T his was an appeal against the order of A. 0. Watfc, Acting 
District Judge of Dh^rw^r, granting a certificate of administration 
to the estate of a minor.

In 1879 one Tipitna died, leaving him sttrviving his two widows, 
one of whom was the appellant. On 9th August, 1879, the widows 
by a dped of adoption duly executed adopted the minor son of 
the respondent Put4p4, The deed stipulated'that the widows 
were to manage and enjoy the property of their husband till the 

Appeal, No. 29 of 1883.


